
Miscellaneous.

THE GIPSY SLAVES OF WALLACHIA.
tt . .I

'

AII trntollora who l.ivo journey-e-l from ZeniliUa
on Iho Danube in Itue'.nire-t- , iigi'cc in printing the
country ficy are "Mi,". I t traverso in the mo- -l

. .mlo-.'- . e II.,..., ,. ..r .1.. ... il.. lo,n.
trees rhit irdor the Pmiil.p, v. in enter upon nn

distunl plane, w'itll n level !,,,! ismi
that surrounds vou like n i irclo, of which V"U nre
ever the cvutrn.' There iiro no .)( behind. In '

'
Tour prngro-- s hy (heir gradual disappearance:

'
t iniiliior nlii.,1,1 t.i ciii'i.iua: o vi. u on; no
mountains of bill" li-i- higher mi l higher, he- - j I

rjiuitig substantial ns von advance, breaking up
their long lino int peaks and vallovs bri-Hi- with

r.ag nr clothed in forest. If you would know that '

vnn nre in moti in. Ton mut look nn.in tho iroinid
l.enea'.h vnur feet nnd see the pebbles nml 'plants '

im.44 slowly b ukvvards a vonr nngnn moves sleep-- !

ilf On, nr whirl diuilv bv n the karoiiti hor piirsuenl a
it4 in id career. In v. ii. lor time, nn n hliti'-i.a-

in piven to th',4 deert by the nbenec id

tlio sum, who h i hid ion from view by one vast
. Iihi I ntivKdiinjj from horizon t.i horitmi, low tlu'v u.
s.rns ill. nost to ivcinbie a mist itil risen Irom the
Oivlll. ll.'ic and lle'ie. a tew sliiit elevations,
f.Mil or t.vo liia'.i. iudi, a c the ,i'. e:iee of nn un-

der ;r oii. I village. At a iotl- - dit io e, t ill poles
rbe into the air. mat kirij; the positions of veil-- ,

nruulid vrhich t .e skv is spo, kle I by Ui :1,1b ol
rrnws n J ulliK". .N m mid ih. n Voil me t if

peianH el ,the in !iocp-.kiii- , nml v ennn;.;
tiro lnrioiM v ato.ct loir neri, loe icvi

tni-- ht tho oolv sound i. the wind whiMlm
t'lr iuli th l.,w lei s u'. ill v hriiiRin;! b

the ear tiie repoil.i fl n volley of lireii
l,v s.onc pi.-t- ol travellers was nniuso tmniscive
id this tnirtitil wnv

It is not unmai ,n it. cros.h.g the.e si.l plains
fa coiuc.ipoi. groups of wild lookiog individuals.,
bLick iu Lthiooeiiis sc intilv c, vere l bv old m-- 4,

s!oioiiij jauntily out, wmiiw their ami, noddn:
tlioir Lcias, raining liaimins .1 songs, nml clat- -

toring togo'.her as tliey K. the !.i ;!.,aiilh-- s touU
which tliey heir up..n V.v.r bik-- . Further on.
porhi;... when night Ii m fallen, in. hour or two
uller theso peo.. have gone ..head id
T.mr irnm (thev t ike two strides .,r one of vvur
oxen) the ground aheul will prolmbly become

jjaoglod as w ith glow-orui- s ; and presently, 11

sort ol nbi.l-- w in, I of mmiiki' souml.s, half soiil--. !l
h ill' short, w ill , e Is. no by t'le nilit bie.e, I,
mill 'le wi:h tlio huu of vjur own caravan, nnd
the creaking ol ihe wheels, 1 011 linve come up ni
a village, an encainpincnt, 11 burrow of g'py fog-- l

'dvles (dwellers in cave.i, who aro either sitting
nrtiund the remains of the Hies they Iimvv lighted
to cook their ctc:iiti 1ne.1l, or, vv itli corn doors or I

.
trails.' V I he liuht o n cHiolle Mil, k 11 he gionn, ,

.',nli !., ,, ,..,v r
ii , ., " c.i." ...

J .. .1 vi- 11 i ' . . . .1 .1, ,
iini'.riiiuio-sc..1,.o- . u.u ,ui.vVm.. ..,,
.ignis, vv ,.) ot 01 .1 . a iiooi.- -o g .in.

payiti.-iriom-
o 10 ine urees empire. o.. w n,e

now ru ltic I to n e m. niton 01 111, ivi navcry.
Tneir history is most obscure, and it is not w ith
corl.iiu'.y know ti whence they came or by what'
itopj they descended In thoif present level. It'
see. ns certain, how ever, that tin y belong to tin
Mt'ic family of wan.lerers that a,e kn,,vv 11 in Lgypl
ns li.1yar.1- - in H uig irv n Zing iri, in Uerniain as

igeuiior, iu Spain as (litano. in 1'i ince ns U die-- ,

mi.ins. nud in Kuj.;lun I ns Lipsics. Their own
traditions derive them from Syria, whence liny,
were transported iu the eighth century, by one ol

tho Greek emperors, to 'I nr.ue. On iwcount ol
some peculiarities iu their manner.-- , perhaps ol
some utr iuge forms tf d Ktrine, they seem to have
bcc inie l and despised bv neighboring

and espemlly by the Mohiimiiieilaiis. When
iho Turks penetrated into their territory,
of merely renuiring tribute from tlo'in, they

them with fury, them, hunted
thciU dovvu like w ild be.i-t- nml condenined those
to perpetual servitude whose lives they spared.
in tins peraecut-i.- tney wero ciiuouruj gcd by the
Christians: who share J, indeed tho greater part of.
ma liowiy iun,io fcoru among inoinwives, n is
cstiiuatcd that lit present there uro more man
twent-tlirc- o thousand Zigan families in Mold,:-- :

Wallachia, cmnprisilig alsiut a hundred nnd hlty
thousand souls. A certain number ol theso belong

the Stnto, which employ them in mines nnd
pubiio works ; whilst the others aro divided among
the inoiinsterica nua me uovatns. mo i hum
hitter possess us many as five or six thousand,
engaged iu pan in the most lanirious woiks
nocted with tiieir crtates. in part let out upon hue.
Jhoy sell or exchange them at ceitani live. I pcrmds
of the year, bringing them like entile to market
until lately, they treated Ihein with such severity
thnt thoy iiot uufrciiiontly drove then, to suicide.
Many ll iyaids of humane character now grant u
senii-libor- to their Zigans, uHmi ing them for so
much a year to go about lis they please, reeking
fur work, nnd retaining the produce t f it. Once
every spring, tho slave iniisl
make his appc-irinc- tuid pay his tribute, S

ulso, he brings nil instalment of his own
price, and thus m mages bv ihgiec i to (Vee himself.
An industrious man may earn his liberty in ten
veart: but this unfortunate race h is been so bru- -
t.i: -- .ii i i :., i.i:....i ...,.,l.lliscu I'V long puiieiiog, iiioi i.-- iv. uo,u- iv--

evert kind of debnucheiy. that very lew succeed
iu rescuing themselves Irom bondage. Amongst
the B iViirds of Ihc present day thiro nro a good
uany ivliosc copper c.implexiou. v. hue teeth, nnd
general cast of couuicuaiue, evidently prove thciu
lo bo descended Irom Zigans.

The physical coiitU.liori or this unhappy pe -
ylc is strongly uiarkcd. ihc men nre generally ol
lofty bluturo, robust uud sinewy. Ihoir tkiu is
Mack or cop )er:coljure I ; their hair, thick nnd
woolly; their lips ate ol negro heaviness, ipI
their teeth us white ns pearls ; the nose is cuiisid- -

erubly ilattoiie 1. und the wholo countenance
illumined, i.s it were, i y nveiy roi.ing eyes. a,i,
without exception, wear lends. Their dress

tf a piece of tattered cloth thrown
carelessly around them ; perhaps tin old
taiu given by souio master, or n blanket that has
cone through every il. gice i f fortune, until it has
Leon rejoctei by tho icullicin.

A is the case in iinuy sav age tribes, the women
are either extremely ug.v or extremely handsoiue.
Most of tho Zigaua nro Lcauli.ul up to the iij.e i

twenty ; but, niter th it time, they suddenly shrink
un l sliiivel. ch.vngo colour, I elid, nnd lose the
lightness of their step, as if an en Ii inter's wand
had chnngoJ thciu fruni vouih, nlmired nml wooed
to dishonored old age. Tim dies of these women
is consisting generally of nothing but
tight tunic or I.o.Irc undo of sheepskin, and
carcely roaching to llm kn-e- s. h l"ves their

legs, their arms, an 1 their ne ks bare. Over their
boa.U the most coM.,ntish thiovv white veil, and
nmn few indub-- e iu leather s indals. As

menu they weir earrings of brass liiligi eo,
laces of p iras strung upon a sieinfor lining, and
tariotv of metal b'.'aoolets. 1 he naked
up to Ihe ago of ten or twelve, and ,v ho.,t swarms
ofgirUaud boys may aoiuuiiuies bo seen rolling
about together in the diist or mil l in summer,
the water or snow in winter liko so inui.y black

vroriu. As you p -, by. a .loc.i heads of matted
hair und A dweu pair of sharp eyes nro raised,
towards you, and vou ilia greeted with a mocking
shout, w hich nlonu tells you tiiat iho hideous things
are your lellow-cleaturc-

In fine weather the Zigan is n very independer.t
being. Ho sloeps in the open nir, in the
in tho fields, in the streets of the towns anywhere,
in fact, w here he can find a pi n o to lay bis head.
However, it i their custom, lor the summer season,
to orojt little sheds of canvas, of straw, of

or of mud; whilst in winter they scratch deep
Holes in ihe earth, which they root with reels and
turf. Their furniture is surpri .ingly simple,
sisung of nn old ketlle, a fow forks,
and perhaps a pair of scissors, a Pol guard, nml
ftourd to hold brand v, or nrukee lo the ne of
wk',..l. tU'.. !.. . ' ... .1 I . I . . ....

in o a )!iriicuiariy a ijicien. lien
met Have suiwe.l thoso nrtudes in their holes, or
iindor a s'.ied, they nail tho placo their homo, nnd

lu.nl. ... 1. . . , .j... k w ,i tiivrj nigni, fliev ir.l i,,..n I.,.,.
....... ..... . . . .IIS DUD., IilIi. l,.,.n .1..A... F, ,,,- - ,,, IHIH.N, wnno me

wromsil si, I lir.fni'i. It...... il... u ...I : i. i-
, , , " "i'i" r w iueii tins neon. oiu

. .
hieiiie,.

swung......tnu.n fl.ji sli..b- -, ..tf... a il... t i"i"" "T'., "'.' woo,i orougnt inj tin vhildrei.. m.xeo 4,,tli a kind of peat.
piece of lurue.r meal. 'Which all

fchriirtiiHi eooks bur 'rejected. In thn butchers'
nop, pr a ortsou ol .,iue niumul that bus come,

Vy an mil utAf death and has been distributed by
m-nerj- us Kwynrd, H aided lo tho porridjro

bcun or umire on which Ihc Kigali generally)
support their strength. They usi no plates
spoons, but dip their hardened fingers into thc:

'steaming kettle, nn.l bring up n hall of porridge or
fragment of meat, which thev cool hy throwini;

'"m one palm to the other until they tan ventuic
H down their thr. nts. 'J ho women nml

children tat nf.or iho men, who, ns soon i tlieyjh;
have wived their hands in their h iir. Hike nirain t

tlifir piie-- , nn il" ttn-- tan afford it lo
They make themselves merry for nn hour or

". fatigue comes over them, nml then go
pell-mel- l to.their huts, or stretch out hy tho
her "!' their firc. Nothing ean he more nhoinin.
abb II It h v than tho ha hit of this dcirrndfd tribe.

bey nre ollen obliged to nhnmloii their villngos on
account of their dreadful sate t;i which thev have;
been brought hy their ciirolcssncss. Thin iihnn- -

doiuneiit costs I hem nothing in feeling or in money:
they arc essentially wandoiors. When the nir i
ton pestiferous to breathe, thev shoulder theirl
working utensils nml their furniture, nod remov

mile or two nway. II it be niiinmer, they et up
iln'ir fin d n rain in n few hour ; if it be winter, j

and tin- - frost Iia4 not yet eonie on, they form sub-- ,
terranean dwellings in the irse of half n niht.

As we have aid. a piod many of the .iaim
ein .1 in the rotih labors of p;;ni ulinre.

ll.lheur ater number, however, nre fiiti-.m- s, nml
are iele:iriit cl tor tbeir Their l.ivouiile'
trade is that id' the I la. thev an turn
lo ir In, ids t , urn thin-.'- ; and th" bazaars of line-- 1

hare t nre died with ii ta-- t vaihtv if t,v ami:
liim 'i k, v In, h would do credit lo our cleverest

lkiiHii. lint tl.o vagabond leodeneie of the
Zi'.'tiu perhap". nlo. th' coiiteini.t viith which be

i'Carile,t pi events him, except in (lie rare m- -

lan,es we liuv e meiitioiied. Ir riMiie:. by menus
of hi- - in, lulrv, in the social scale. Il i dillimli

.y " )iii ,u
1 "'" ':,l' ' ,,c w' "imiune lam y nun to
be h ill I'h: iMinu, hall M haii.i.i. dan : nt olher
lin bo a lire r nn infidel, n believei
in l 01 what v. 11 will. He is n man ol
tnaoy r, ! in like I. is langtn-- e. which eontaiii
na e 01 1111 01 , , ai c .aiaciei. . m w 11.11 is u-- ,

uu 1. ns it vvcic, with wold.- - borrowed (il might,
perhaps le more npprpri:ilo to say stolen for'
il.e ..gun. like hi- - l,:e;h.en it. know of. has great
pilfciin;: pr, ens,!', ) fr .m n d. .. n dilVe.e.it dm- -

lev ts. The round is not nt nil unmusical; nml
some of the otigs v. Inch have been taken ilovvn
at e cuiioil v hara 'o'l isti.'. Tho following is tlx

'imtiti ;r ol one. i f tliemt
"'i'lir iilIi the pathway of the sky
Quail vv iih peiav ll.eak doth t'y,

t

I'hristn.s praisii g v i'.h hliarp beak.
W lint, oh dun quail, d, sl thou seek?
To the grog-sim- p come with me,
Ami treat 1,10 lo some ainkee!" i

. :tl l. c-- .1... . i; .1... ; i . ru rc-- 1, .'ill lues," 1111,'s lilill ine iiicas 11
,1. '''"'" "'"; points nre somewlintconltised,
or n: liny rate, it seems rather 01,1 to interrupt

"IT10- - leiliap", ns is tho case 111 111 lov eastern
.. . . . .,.,!, ..1 tS(1;i4( tl0 ,. ' ,r:,.r "--

v
"--

"!" 'r:,r,10 ,:,krr harmony .111 observation that might
, y s,11(.:ill)c, ,0 ,,e in our civil

reg
The .igans nre not only j.re's nnd singers, but

they nre tans 111- -,, and their lav instru- -

.rent is the fid, I.e. J hey often nsk pennis-io- n id
their Hia-ie- the liovards lo form what nre called
W it, ,iili;i. or M'S'air ol" niusie, eoo-i-ti- of ten or
twc'.ve ir.eaibors, who gonln ut the country to the
towns, aud ca-ll- of ihe ri' h, nnd let theni-elve- s

,1,! at o luihh nn l our. No ball is cn-'ulvr- cl

omdete. vv ii hunt one of the musical storms, who
k ver little lor their services, pretending thai'1

they nre paid bv their pleasure; but who, unless
thev be trrovinindv wronged, ceiienillv contrive to.

deficit behind ihein somewhere, either in'
the larder or the t. They often lead a few!

about with tl cm. nml w hen'there nre no balls
d im e n Mrnngn dance nimmg themselves

the ainiiM-ineti- t of ihe public. Forming into n
circle, men nnd women, they begin by uttering
frighlful cries, and thr u, ns tlie fiddle strikes im..1
whirl, iump, stoop, roll, crawl, crowd together, sep- -

, ii, ii,..; ,..,., i i. :, ,i.;- - ,. .,

,1(,ir ,C11S, slmke their bracelets, nml work them- -

.i.0. ;. l;,,,! ,,r r,,rv Tin. .bmee in fuel
,. i.;.,.i , c .1,,, i. ,.i.x... ,i. ..i.

. . r... i....,,, ,,lm.i:111,. n fci.r ,.,...!
(,..... . ,., throio.h a ferocious ii" w hich imiv lie
,.nn,,. jj r .rder nml siiiidde for these two'
..i,,.,,.,,, it',;,?,., H,ihn i,n.i, ,,f n'i,n,k i.,n
lj.)(J ,.,! jB (),n l( ,.,.VPri ,.,t th0 onac
cd spcctnlors shriek, and rush nwnv to save thein-- i

iu.. T, rn.P, nlll breathless iirtist, fancying1
'""thev want to escape pnvincnt. pursues them with

i.j.Vren-- v can held nut.'shoutiii" for n fiinstre.
,jtt0 ln:iv known of the relations of the

gans among thein elves. Marriage can only take
placo within the limits of the tribe, nnd geimrallv
within tho limits of Ihe property of niater,
nho.'o permission, ill-,- ,, is i ni,,'. I l,..r,,ri ibe i i.i--

emonvcan take n ice. Them is r, . i f '

.etiothal. no iiiierieiilion i f m il or
I'ri 's; ihe vnnib ...,e o, tl... fil,or . f il,n ..i.l bo'
has chosrn. a'ml alter some h Kit .,,- ,-
a- - o'leriio' n nil e. or r.i li .io r , . i ... ,.f.,l, l,l'
LO'lltleinan's l.c.ll i!- - come- - slrni- lit In tho noil,!, ni.il
nrooo-e- s bin.ie ns n lew ron- -i oiis
arc asked, few conditions m ide. I'nless there bej
some important objection, tho yiung lover rc eiiesj
'in.iun.Ajnu to ca ll bis comrades together, mid build
a hu during the course of the night to receive hisi
)rj,,. The very next dnv i. i.;u ......i...',,.,.,,,., ,,e ,,;. :,i ',i ,i, ,.,,.,.,.
() twolI;n)(n j,,,.,. j, (ec't n,unre, nr perhaps:

a (011, lf ,r.llu.,0, where the maiden of his choice,
t.re.-sc- d in her sheepskin tunic, with n veil borrowed
,tnm Tu.;,i,OP . nio lestlv crouching in n corner.
m. . u, i , i.. , i . ,i j. . i i(l;u l.or i0 where

fllllUv jH .n.-toi- l. The oldest man f the
(ril e is th'ere bv appointment, encouraged by a fee
,,r a few lianilfiiU of porridge, and lmtilv mutters

j n ,vris ,,y Wl(y (,f i,;,, T,-1- B )lt, ),,.
ceremony, if, indeed, the great feed that follows be
n,)( 1nro Wl,r,,v of ,mt .llllt. . n(j ,ll0
gans cun'.iuuo from generation to generation. We
nre sorry to be obliged to add lhat Isdli women and
men nre, ns n rule, exceedingly deoauched.

Familiarity detracts nothing from the beauty or
freshness of the sonnet belavv, for it is n true ijm

AN ANGEL IN THE HOUSE.

BY LEIGH HUNT.

M,0(,( j, wflrPi u ;,!., f, cl.lo fri-h- t,.... .of "' , lr'" heau.oous sight,
a An angel came to us, nnd wo could bear

To tec him issue from tho sill nt air
At ryPUri,, i our ,.,, nll, on (llirl

" ,!'u"c ve',' ani hrwX
,. '' ...

"
News of dear friends, nud children who hav e never
Been dead indeed ns w c shall know for over.

a A.lf. ; wo ,link ot Iml c j.,;.. c0
'

Ato.it our hoartn.-nng- els that are to be,
0r '"'0' l 'lipy Wl11. and vve preparo

io Their souls und ours to moot in happy nir,
f,ieiid, n wife whose .,fl heart sings

,(j uli;MiU w;lh ml. ,,vootUt ;,8 future ,vi," "

Pri:ttv Gisdi, ami VLt.v Tin T. Mrs. Sw bshohn.
ol the i iit(.i(i-t,- i Mif, r, joins "u.e lost ol
kind." in casting nslurupon the CineinnntiJudger:
whereupon Aon cov, ot ihe f l I'uniMtirinl.
suggests to her that "I mil Jmlge (iiiuii is hung.:
iioooov in i sooun i onion iii upon uie
cliarncler ot Junges in Ohio. t oivmt mn,

Di n.iniLtTV or Woon. The pile ur.der Ihe
don llrnlgei have i driven live hundredi years.
and n examining them in ISU'i, Ihey were found

itn be little decayed. Old Savoy Palace, in the cilv
niof London, wai built six hundred v curs ago, uud

ho wixideu piles, consisting of oak, elm, l.cech and
f t ... .

chestnut, wern i niiin, upon receiu exaiiiiuaiioii,
bo t eiiivlly sound. Of tho durability of timber
iu

.
a nut slalo tho pile.i.......of abridge built l,v

' T...t. . ,, ti slnL
, I... l ,1. ....example, vno ol ineso ones wus nikcii op iino,. . . . .i i . .i . .. .1 r I ..

.luiuui 1 no iieiriiieii in inu iiepiu oi lorcc-ioo- i io
m inch ;- but the rest ol the.....wood was not

. iiiitcreiit
,(,, ,is runner stale, though it bad been unveil
teen liundrod years.

Eleven thousand dollars hu 1 ren subscribed
build unot her Congregational Church nt West
ideii, nuking the h urtli in the Ivvrn. Fifu en

of s.md is wunied.

THE UNBURIED DAUGHTER.

A younr; girl about 17 yearn nT age, wn Icircd
with iho lever in a liouso in New Orleans, whom
she lived with her father, mother, nnd other rcln- -

lives. Nie wiw deserted ami nojrio jtc.i in lie
early stage ol the disease. M hit a called

Iukc her to the llospih.1. Wrapped up in n

blanket, she Win placed in a cnb, nml the driver
ordered to proceed nn rapidly ns ho could to the
Hospital, lint Iho cubman loitered on tho wnv,
and even stopped nt n cabaret to take n drink.
Thus it win two hours before he reached the
pital. W hen the cab nrrived in front of the clerk's
nflVo, the usual questions wcro called out to the
patient :

"W lint is your tinincT W hero arc you Irnm 7

There was no reply from tho object rolled up in
Mho blanket. Tho questions wero repented in n

louder tone. Still there was no reply.
' Hull her out, nilinuiii, cnlled out the clerk
Tho eabninn pulled off tho blanket, nml stiff,

star ing eorp'e b'll heavily on tno nt'iu.
" Mie in dead '." exelaiuied tho clerk ; nml,

ing to the next cnb, culled out. "Privo up, nml let
tin nee wlnt you have (tot." Willi pencil in hnnd,
he hail reeouimemleil Ins queries to n new iiniiem :

" hat s your nnnie, ne, coniury ( w m-- uc nii- -

lortiinaio currier ol the corpse, iniv m loeuveicn
Horn tne niarm naiuraiiy uraoi '.v umioij
of the eharaeler of his burden, nskeiHIie clerk of
the Hospital what he should do with his load,

" Take her home nml make her friends bury her,"
was the cult reply:

The cnbman cracked his whip and dashed idT in
the diieelioii of the house where he hud re. eived
his load. He found the window s nml doors of the
liotiso tiuhtlr ..lo-e- r.nd n tar bnrrel boinio in
iheyavib (lapping (or M ine time viidenlly nt the
loor, lie nt last an upper winiiow-nnuiic- r

moving, nmi 11 pan: irui, ,,,., rouimuumr s.t,ihj
Ihroiittb the smiill open space.

"W hat do yu wnnt? nervously inquired the
person from Ihc window ns if it were midnight,
ami he feared the nttnek of n robber.

. .I I 1. 111
-- "" ' v "

want y,ai to cine nml bury her
Adeep groan nml a lu.iso. followed by n violent

slumming of the shutters, were the only respomes,
to the solictnt.ons of the cabman. Now the hit or
began to I Inrined. "at could he do with the
corjiser ineywouoi noi receive inrmmriiiw
pilal; her parents refused her nml he could not
ad'ord to Imry her. At Inst it occurred to him to
take her to the nearest cemetery. Away lie startc 1

as fust ns lib wearied horve could drag the cub.
Arrived nt the cemetery, the sc.Vou vv as ns ked to
receive n corpse.

"W here is tho certificate?"
" I hnve none."

1. 1... ,i.,hi, "
"Here nho is!" nnd the cnbman unrolled the

blanket
' Wh.it ! nut even coffined nnd no certificate! I'll

hnve vmi nrrcsted.
-- .1.. io .1 .1 . :CMi iin in . r Aciiiiioi u iit 1 in .111 11 11 , 111 01 juim i,--

Ins ir.t s cab, drove rni, dlv back to the house of
the tlca'i girl s parents. Here lie took the corpse
out nnd laving it on ihe steps i f Iho house, drove
nwnv. Sumo charitable citizens, passing by observ- -

eil t ,e eorn-- e . mnl nllit Irvmir In nroll-- e
., :,. ' . ,. " ,. ,
111c rroim n iiiuii, M'lu i,ii 101 u no jmii .iiikii ,,.,,
in which the bo.lv of tho iinlortuiiale girl was in- -

closed, nnd duly buried. In a week iiflervvnrds,
the house w hich wns barricaded against the fever,
ns the hearts of its iniualcs w ere agaiusl nil humane
and natural feeling, was emptied by the grim des-
troyer, nnd ns it appealed iu this cum1, avenger nnd

i it ir' 1 '

EXAMPLES OF GREAT AGE.

From n forthcoming work on he Art of n
longing Lite," by Tickuor, Reed & Fields, of
ton, wc are permitted to publish Iho following
tracts; ....Kpimenides of Crete is lived loi
years. The poet Anncreoii. M fond of mirth nnd
J'dlilv, lived lo the nge ol Hi ; nsrlul also Sopho- -

. les nml Pindar. Ileoririas of Leoiitium. n erent
orntor, a e nn who had traveled much, and who

isiicntn creat ileal ol I. is time in the company 01

vouior iteoole. nnd ill ejivinu them instruction, pro- -

loiicl his hie to Ihe ago of ltlrtycnrs. Protngeros
'f Abdern, nil orator nnd traveller nlso, livi d 'JO;

and Isocriite", a man of groat temperance and mo
est v. lived 9. Pcmocrilus, the friend nnd search
er of Nnlure, a man nlso of a good temper nnd ic--

rene iniml. lived H U years; nml the lrugal Uut
slovenly Piogenes UO. .ono. the founder of tho
Moical seel, uuU a muster in the art ol sell mil,
nttai I nearly to the nge i f 100 vcars; nml Plain.

of the most divine geniuse thnt ever existed
and a Triem! to rest ami calm inclination, to Hint ol
M. Pylhngorns, vv ho in his doctrine recommended
a good regime, moderation of the pas.-ioii- s, nnd the
gvmnnstie exercises, I ei ame also very old. lie
osen in utv me uie me oi uit.i inn. i,.u- - c,ioi aris.

mm Ihe hist lo the twem ci.li year he i tilled bun
a c hi d. a linn begun ; irom the twentieth to the
fortieth, a young mini ; from he fortieth lo the six- -

lielh, a linn ; from the MXtieth lo the htieth, an
old or ib'c ; M in ; and alter this period he reck- -

"nci nun in u ni.iorii uie in in let him livo to
whatever no I to might.

Among tho l.omaiis tho following instances de
crvu '" " remai ivci ;

M. A alcitus. a mm i f grent boMncss Mid
a.-- exlremelv l otiiilar. and
above Iho age of ltlil. Orhilius, the celebraled
bilius, lir.--l u soldier nud then a pedagogue, but
vvho always exercised military severity, utt lined
'" t" kind of life, to lie age of ubove Mil years.
How far llermippus, the insiriiclor of young mnids.
carried his life, we have seen before. Fabiiis, well
known on account of his delay, showed, by nn nge
of W years, that something may bo gained even
from death bv the same minus. And Cnln, that
man with an iron body nud iron mind, fond of
country life, nud nn enemy to physicians, lived to

the ngu of ubovc VII.

Wo have lif.owi'c remarkable instnnces of the
longevity i, f Roman ladies. Tereiilia, thevvifo of
Cicero, notwithstanding her many misfortunes.
cares nud the gout, w ith which she was tormented,
lived to the age ol' 10,1. And l.ivia. Iho wife of
Augustus, nil imperious, passionate, but fortunnto

:
'

woman, itlluined to that of VII.

It is particularly worthy i f remark, thnt several
ifistiiiices occur of Roman ncticsscs who became
old, nn advantage w hich they hnve now
ately loft nnd which seems to show thnt more vital
consumption is connected vvith their occupation nt
prevent thnn formerly. One Lineja, who cnnio on

j the stage very young, perloruied n w hole century

her 11-- th year. Galerin Copiola, nn actress nnd
dancer also, was V0 years old when she first
formed in the theatre; und sho was again brought
forward ns n wonder, in order to compliment
pey. Hut this even wns not the last timo of her
acting for she appeared once moro to show her re-

spect for Aueustiis.
A very valuable collection in regard to the dura-

tion of life in the timo of the Emperor Vespasian,
has been preserved to us by Pliny, from tho records
of the census, n source perfectly sure nnd worthy
of credit. It thete uppears, that in tho year when
thnt numbering of the people took phice.'the

of our era, there were living in that part
.. .. . . .T. i ...i. : .1. r. i i. i i.iiiaiv ssoicii i oei vsi I'll u u .moe n es inn p i'o.

,.nlv lL' l men w ho had ntinlneil the n,.n i.f Us)

nml upwards, namely, hfiv-tou- r of lisi. tilir-seve- n

' of 1 M, two of l'i, lour of Rill, four of from 1,15

1.J7, nnd three of loll. Hesides these, there were
in Parma live , throe of whom were ttt), and
iwo l.io ; ill l in. eniia, one ol J.iiijut Miveulin,
woman of and in Vellejnciuin, a small town
near Plnccntiii there lived ten persons, six of w horn
!,n,i ll"i0'l ' !' "f HO. ""d four to that
Ii.".

A toast given u few yenr ngo for the shoe nnd
leather manufacturers of Danvers! ' Mav thev
have nil tho women iu tho country to thoe and

io men to Hoot

the fy Tho number of ncrcs of swamp-lnn- d lying
no. it... Stnto of Missouri is reported to he 2,"(ift,K71,

. .t I Ill- ! 1, - SI I Itunu in Illinois, i,oi,,,o.,j. jiiucn ol tin land enn
. ... .. .i i i i :.. ioi ne reciiiimeu, nnu, hi general, me sou is so ricn
to make, it very valuable.

It is said that Nicholas County. Virginia, ilu
ring thu present year, has had an accession of

to bundled families, who have removed thither and
purchased farms. Lands which a ycursiiieo could
luive len bought for l per aero now bring romlily

nnd !').

GREAT COUNTIES.

The flvo largest nrmlucing connties of tho
Stnto, nro Stnrk, W'ayno, Muskingum, Licking, and
Coshocton. Tho production of theso counties in
l(iU and was ns follows, vixs

1S.-.- 1S.2.
Stnrk, 1,071.177 bush. D.Hl,!i:i bush.
Wnvne, l.tRiO.iHKJ " tvHOOlO "
Muikingum, l,IHi;l,(HX) " 801,057 "
Licking, miiu " &U7,:i':0 "
Coshocton, o2,m " 5'.I0,310 "

Five Counties, 4,800,1'.)8 3,74'.),01i)

Theso Bvo counties rniso nlmut of
the w holo crop of whent. Tho crop of S2 was
sinnller thnn thnt of lf50, but their proportion wrns

rnthcr larger. The fivo largest g coun-

ties nro Itoss, I'icknwny, llutlcr, Fmnklin, nnd
W'nrren. Their productions for lfOO mid 1M2,
were ns lollows:

1M0. 1H.12.
rtoss, 2.01M,I)&8 liusli 2,97 1,.'rim Imsh.
I'icknwny, 2.m7,724 "
Butler, 2,tiiii.:to.i " 2,4 Hi, 1 2:1 "
Franklin, 1 f8 ',129 " 2,3 W.295 "
W'nrren, l,...i(,lci5 "

Fivo counties, 11.939,370 2,3"9,370
This is full oiie-jijl-h of the whole crop of corn.
The inereaso of domestic animals is very rapid

particularly of sheep, w hero wool is now a profitable
article. The number of sheep nnd hogs in the
Stule. nre ns follows:
.Sheep, number, 4.nf.S,029
I logs, ii,oov,-tu--

The largest sheop counties aro
Licking, Ii52,470
Knox, 10.V307
Medina, 111,
Harrison, JlH.7(i
Wnyne, 10o,417

Five counties, COt5,9."0
ti. ....1... r . r... MA...t;nH r..iiI IIU 1 IIIUO I'l Ulll 111 MIV.-'- 11 v V ViFHimi-- n ill 11

SCIKI.ihhj. Iu the counties of W avnc and Licking,
the value of wool is .270,tXH) ; of w'heat, 1,2(H).IHHI

, 5,k.,sh I, mnkin- - in these two counties fir.,,, Jw ,,ircn cr.,. jjMi,lP,
nn n m mhoT of ral0 oromrah..

From the Albany Dutchman.

A DOLLAR OR TWO.

BY MURPHY M'GUIRE.

With cnulious step, ns wo tread our way through
This intricate world, ns olher folks do,

May wo still on our journey he able to viovr

The benevolent face of a dollnr or two.

For nn excellent thing is a dollar or two,

No friond is ns truo ns a dollar or two,

Thro' country and town, as we pass up and down

No passport's so good as a dollar or two.

Would you rend yourself out of tho bachelor's., . a
And the n.inii 01 a lemnic iiivinny suer crow,

1111 11'". """j -.

lthoiigh it may cost vou a dollar or two;
Love' arrows are tipped with a dollar or two,

And nffection is gninod by n dollar or two;
The best aid you can meet in advancing your suit,
Is Iho eloquent chink of a dollar or two

Would you wish your existence w ith faith to imbue,
And enrol in tho ranks of the sanctilied few,

To enjoy n good nnmo nnd a pew,

You must freely conic down with a dollar or two;
The Gospel is preached for a dollnr or two,

Tho salvation is reached for a dollar or two,

Vou may sin some at times, but the worst of
crimes

Is to find yourself short of a dollar or two

GAME IN THE ARCTIC REGIONS.

ny eiii.pnira to bo nciirly dositittito uf niiimul life,
j f ',, ; VnrielT f Knme, such ns musk

, ,,,c, liares. iironse. ducks, aeese, wolves, nud bears;
thus conlirminc Lieut. Kane's speculation as to
ability of an expedition to support life in that quar-
ter, even nftcr the ordinnry supplies were exausied.
From October 12, IH.'.tl, to April 8, 185... lO.IHW
poum'.s of game wns obtained by the expedition.
The deer were found to bo very fat, although their
principal food merely consisted of tho herbage
,, i.:..!, ,vns nbtained from a small tree, called
dwarf ;il..,. As lhf irew oiile kept, ns it were

--i,i, r il,,, no othe'r food was
, i but there is no doubt tho deer found

abundance of food further up tho country. They
wero very wild, nnd tho gunners hnd to display
great precaution in shooting them. Tho country
contain fine green vnlleys, intersected with rivers;
extensive plains, lakes, woods, nml pnrts of
enrth covered with simple, but lovely wild flowors.

A MiciiiciAX JfD".r. 1 hero used to ho a judgo
in the sou' hern part of Michigan who hnd one
nression under which ho cloaked all his ignorance
und perplexities, nnd that was, that ho 'must divide
"necording to tho principle of substantial justice."
On one occasion a culprit wa undergoing hi
for petit larceny. The offender was an old ono,
every one believed him guilty, but tho evidence
lamentably deficient. After tho arguments
closed, the Judge rose to charge tho jury. Ho
determined to have the fellow convic'tod, but
could not fortifv hi rurpoicbytho fact and
law. At lust, lifter floundering about for a
time, he closed in the following summary manner:
Gentlemen, you must never lose sight ol substan-
tial justice. Thai is the end of nil law. Tho

may bo rather deficient in this case,
'gentlemen, you ought, I think, keep in view
eternal principle of substantial justice,

I think tliis man ought to be convicted.
is a ,1 rl rascal ho stole my wood nil last
tor and I think you hnd better bring him
'guilty any how."

SorND Pof THivr. Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, in
recent controversy with Jcflerson Davis,
Pierco's Secretary of War, utter tho following
sentiment :

"For myself, from mt youth up, I hove ever
tho I nion subordinate to the great principles
was intended to perpetuate; a a mean by which
they were intended to be secured, and not as an
to which they woro to be sacrificed."

Nuno persons appear to think mat lineriv,
tice, humanity, and every thing olse that i right
eous or Christian, ought to be clieerlully sacrinced
for tho preservation of tho I'nion. This, it
to us, would lie to negioci llio sunsiunco lor

of shadow ; would be liko preserving a corpse after
vitality had fled. Hut we do not think the
over was, or ever will be in danger by doing justice
or Ioi 'oil' inercv. And when the obtocts for

to it was established aro ilepnrten irom, ii peeomcs
cur.se instend of n blessing. Tho fact should not
lost sight of, thnt liberty nnd justice are more

a than nny politicinl Union, however it
he hallowed by tune, or inado glorious by
association. Jiuliuna Fret Vrmixrat.

of

Womin. The groat number of
assiilt committed by men on their wives,

England, ha led one of the fomdon journals to
a new punishment for such offences,

well as novel method of awarding it. The
is to try all such assaults by a jury of women,

partly to obtain a fairer verdict, and partly to
in the criminal with ridicule.

as " I do not understand at all," said Augustine,
" how gentlemen oan smoko. It certainly shortens
their lives."

"I don't know that," replied the author. "There'
six ray father, who has smoked every Mussed day

lie joined tlio Church, nnd he is now soveuty
ol.i."

" Well, if he had Dot imokod. ho might have
eighty."

Tb Wonderful ind Thrilling Sarrallve

OF

SOLOMON KORTIIUP,

Tni KitiMArriD trno was

TWEI.VI! V Ii A It A 8 t. AVE!
in tho distant South, nml finally roseuod, in n

theprovidential manner. The Hook cnrmlmrnto ttir
inadage, that " Truth is stranger than fiction." It

has roeeivod tho unbounded recommendations of
the free press.

17,0(S) copies have been sold in four months!
l.OWngcnts wanted, to sell tho nlwvo, in nil

pnrtsof tho I'nitcd htates nod Canada, to whom
the most liberal terms nro given. From ?5I"J U
?1,0IK a year, can bo realised hy Bctivo ond

agents.
The nbove makes ono handsome 12mo, Vol., of

330 paes 7 engravings, and is sold for $I,(HI.
Copies scut by mail, (post-paid- ,) on receipt of

price.
For further parthmlars apply to tho

Prnnr A Mn.Lra, Auburn, X. Y. nt

llKKiir, Orton Mi i.i.ioan, llullalo.

S A LEM u N ION SCHOOL.
This School, which commenced its first session

Aug. Hth. 1H53. is now in successful operation, with
Hftv foreign nnd two hundreland fiftvdistret sehol- -

ors in attendance a number w hndi has more thnn
justified tho ino.vt sanguine, expectations of its,
friends.

Messrs, McClnin and Markhani will be contin-
ued ns Superintendents; the former of the Commer-
cial nnd High School Departments, the latter of the
other Pepartments.

Mr. Freder. Dolinostch, who sjiont ninny years
as instructor in some of the best schools in Ocrmany
and who is w ell known here ns nn nblo linijninl and
experienced Irurlirr, is now cniriiKod to enter the
High School Department, nt the commencement of

; tho next term, nml tnko ennrge ol 1 insses in tne
Latin, Greek, French nnd Ocrmnn Languages,

Arrnnceinents have been nindo bv which Stu- -

dentsraii, during easrh term, avail themselves of the
advantages ol a cnreiuiiy prepare, scries 01 1.0c- -

on Anatomy and f'hvsioloirv, illustrated by
an excellent French Manikin and Skeleton; nml nl- -

so of a full course of Lessons in Pennmnnship by
nn accomplished 1 onman, on moderntc terms.

Tliosc who wish to qualify themselves for tench-- 1

inc. hnve an opportunity of attending a well-oo-

i.. I X' I I : -
UUClCd 4oriiuii v lass, nun receiving n reguiiii
course of instruction on modes of teaching, organ
izing nud con, In, ting schools, &.

Thnt Compositions nnd Peidamnlions niny
duo nttenlion, Literary classes nro formed in

die School, nnd a Literary Sindely
permanenllv connected therewith, A Debating
Society is also in successful operation.

A Committee recently nppointed by flio Hoard
for thnt purpose, have made arrangements by
w hich Students enn be furnished with good board
at .1..10 per week. Those who wish to board them-
selves enn obtain rooms.

The School is furnished with a set of good
Chemical nnd Astronomical Apparatus,

nnd a d Cabinet of Minerals; also, with
Outlino Maps, Anatomical Plates, SiC, &v.

Theso advantages, added to those of a pleasant,
healthy nml accessible location, tho influence of a
moral and intelligent community, nml the efficient
labors ol a corps ot able and experienced teachers,
enable the Hoard to furnish nil who become Stu-
dents in the School, with facilities for advancement,
ciiuil to thoso to bo had nt any school, whether
public or private, in this part of tho Statu,

In addition to the above Languages, the Course
of instruction embraces Orthography, Reading, in-

cluding, Man, lev ill's Reading nn Ornmrv, Mental
and W ritten Arithmetic, Geography, F.nglish Gram-
mar, including Analysis, Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, Hotanv, Astronomy, (ioologv, Anatomy
and Physiology, History, Mental nnd .Moral Phil-
osophy, Logic, g by Singlo and Ihni- -

nlo r.nlrv, Algehra, Oeouictrv, Application ot Al
gebra to Geometry, Plane and Spherical Trigon
ometry, ?urvcying, Construction ot I rigoiioinetn-ea- l

Tables, Conic Sections, Spherical Pnjjectinns,
Deseriptivo Geometry, Mathematical Philosophy,

ox, and Mathematical Astronomy.
N. 11. Lessons in Pen nnd Pencil Drawing,

the Sketching, and Painting in Water Colors, and also
on tho Piano, can ho had of competent! ustructors,
in our village, on reasonable terms.

Tl'ITION TER QUARTER OF KLEVEN WEEKS.

the Reading,. Penmanship, Arithmetic. English
Grammar, Geography, nnd Mavlievv's' $3,00

nn Tho elements of Algebra, Geometry, Histo-
ry, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, As-
tronomy, Geology, Anatomy,

' Pliysiolo- -
gy, Ac. 1,00

The Latin und Greek Languages, the Higher
tho Uranches of Mathematics, w ith their ap-

plication to Natural Philosophy, Astrono
my, Ac, 5,00

EXTRA CHARGES
ex

Thn French nnd Goruinn Lnngunges, ench, 2,.r0
J ho v inter lorm will commence Nov. s tit. lN).i

nnd continue 17 weeks; tho Spring Term, March
trial -- 0th, lHoL and continue 12 weeks.
and
wns Foreign Scholar w ill not be admitted for less

were than half a quarter, and each ono will bo expected
hnd hi pav me luuiou ior mis nine iu niivnnce, ismiuiu

he';
.. s? '.1.. I I prevented by sickness, from attending

tho !; ."arter, cuitablc pmportion or this fee
long will bo refunded.

Though scholar can enter tho School nt nnv
timo, they will find it greatly to their ndvnntago to
coninienco with Iho term.

hut,
the Wc insert a few of tho regulation which hnve

been adopted for tho government of High School
He Department:

wn- - 1.1. II: Foreign scholnrs may, if they wish it,
in study during the intervals between recitations, nt

their respective boarding houses, unless in conse
quence of with tho Regulations of
tlio nohosil, they nre forbidden to do o by cithera

Uen. tho Principal or tho Hoard. District scholar may
under a like restriction, do the same, if tho Princi-
pal aud their Parent or Guardians consent there-
to.held

it 18. II: Scholar who aro Boarding in the
orvicinity for tho purpose of attending School

end will bo required to conduct themselves a they
would be exjvectod to in a well regulated family,

jus and iu a quiet, peaceable and orderly community.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
tne To moot tho increasing demand for such an Ed-

ucationall as will tpialify students for performing the
duties of tho Counting Room w ith accuracy und
dispatch, this Department has been connected with

which tho Sch, Mil. In it the various branches of
a Keeping by Single uud Double Entry, Mercantile

be Computations, ic, will bo taught; a
Series of Lecture on Commercial Law delivered

may by a Member of tho Itar; and and a full Course of
past Lessou iu Penmanship given by an nblo Instruc-

tor.
In addition to going through tho text book

(Duff Student will be roquircd
in to perform Itlack-boar- d and Manuscript Exercises

daily. Eleven week are considered ample time to
as com pie to tho course of instruction in thio Depart-

ment.
Mr. McClain is a graduate of one of the host

cover Commercial College In tho West is well acquain-
ted with tho Science of Accounts, and is an experi-
enced teacher of we have no doubt,
therefore, that his course of instruction is a thor-
ough a that given in any Mercantile Establish-
ment in tho Suite,

Tuition for the Course, $20,00
since Diploma, 1,00
years Student oan enter thl Department at any time

whoa tho (school i in Bossioii.
been Jlv Order oftht Hoard,

JOHN HARRIS, Cirri.

PHOSPECTL'S.

OHIO CULTIVATOlt.
Voi.iii 10, ron 151.

Tut Tenth Volume of this Popular Jonrnnl will
commence 011 tho 1st of .lauiiary, 18.54. W'e niako

annual appeal to the runner, tne .Mocnnntc, nna
Pomeslic Circle, lo lend us n generous assistniiee

supplying, the Industrial Classes with cheap
nud reliable paper,

Dtroted lo Agricullurr, DoniHlie aud Rural Affsirt,

Comt iisiNO at all times valuable hints for the Farm
Sinn, and the Firrniih, nnd seeking the elevo"

lion of Lvnon in all its legitimate interests j oppos
ins quackery nnd humbug in nil their forms, and
filling tho nohlo station of a true

home p.iPEit or the wesi.
Tiik Kdi'ori hnve long been familiar with tho

peculiar condition of Western Agriculture, nnd by
extensive travel nnd observation keen themselves
informed of the w ants and progress of tho country

large.
Tint Onto Cultivator Is published nn tho 1st

nml l.'ith of every month lb larire octavo pases.
vvith title pago and index nt the end of the yer,

"?" uf m tr ui!Mc f,,r hn,"n'
lr.Rs. Single subser.plions a year, rour

'''ir" r,,r -
. Sl"n l"'l''': "." nmo prir--

"'") f".r, y All subs
seriptmiis to bo paid in advance, and to commence'
with the year. Persons sending Clubs, nmv linvo
them directed to differciit offices if they dioose j

and those having sent n smaller number, mnT after-war-

increase to nine, or more, nt the Club rates.'
To nny person sending us a Club of Nine subscri
bers and $, wo will send, post paid, a complote

oluino lor any previous year, in pnpor cover.

Address, W.VTKHAM 4 HARMS,
f'fitumlui, Ohio.

l'UUSI'KCTLS FOR 1854.

THE S.mTKDAYEVENING POST

t'nrivnlrd Arrny of TnlpDt.

The proprietors of tho IOST, In again coming1
holoro the public, woo 1,1 return thanks lor tne
erous patrouaco which has placed them far in ad- -
vance of every olher Literary Weekly in America.
And, as the only suitable return for such free and
hearty support, their nrrntigcmcut for 1M54 have
been made with n degree of liberality probably un-

counted in the history of American newspaper lit-

erature. They have encnged ns contributor for
the ensuing year the following brilliant array of
talent nnd genius: .viks. Soitiiwoktii r.aiasoif
Hexsktt Mas. Dknisox Grace Drum wood and
Faxxv Fer.m.

In tho first pnper of January next, wo design
commencing an Original Novelet, written expressly
for our columns, entitled

THE tllllDE OF THE WILDF.ltXESS.
nr tvKRsox nr.NNr.TT.

Author of " Viola," " Clara Moreland," "The I'or
ged Will," etc.

This Novelet, by tho popular author of "Clara
Moreland," wo design following by another called

THE STEl'MOTllEH.
nr MRS. MARY A. pr.Mso.N,

Author of ' Home Pictures," "Gertrude Russell,"
etc.

Wc have also tho promise of a number of Sketch-
es bv (irnco Oreeuwood, whose brilliant nud versa
tile pen will be almost exclusively employed upvu
the l st nud her own " Little Pilgrim.

.vl is. Kioiithvvorth, whose liieiiiiitniit work are
now being rai.'nlly rcpuhlhhcd in England, also
will maintain tier old nud pleasant connection with
tho Post. Iho next story Irom her gilted pen wiU
ho outitlcd

OTiriam, The Avenger f

Oil, THE FATAL V OW.

BT EMMA P. I. K. SOITII WORTH,

Author of "The Curse of Clifton," "The Lost Heir-
ess," " The Deserted Wife." etc.

And lust not least wo nro authorized to an-
nounce a series of articles from ono who ha rapid
ly risen very high in popular favor. They will be
entitled a

NEW SERIES OF SKETCHES,
nv rsNNT ir.Rs,

Vuthor of " Fern Lcnvos," etc
We expect to be able to commence the Sketchr

bv Fanny Fern, as well ns the series bv Grace
Greenwood in the early numbers of the coming
yenr.

Engravings. Foreign Correspondence, Agricul
tural articles, the news, Congressional Reports, the
Markets, etc., also shall be regularly given.

Snr CHEAP POSTAGE. The poslugo on the
Post to any part of the United Slates, when paid
quarterly in advance, is only 0 cents a yenr.

Turns. The terms of thu Post nro Two lollar
per annum, paya.de in advance.

4 copies, ..... fj5 per an.
8 " and one to tho getter up of a club 10 "
;j .1 ,. si 13 is

0(J II II II II II II fQ II

Tho money for Clubs always must he sent In ad-

vance. Subscriptions may bo sent nt our risk. --

When the sum is large, n draft should be procured
if possible, the cost of which may bo deducted from
tho amount. Address. nlHiiy (,

DEACON & PETERSON.
A'o. Iil Smith Third Mrert, I'ltiladelphia,

N. H. Any person being desirous of receiving
n copy of the Post as a sample, can bo ncconuno- -
luted by notihying the put, Ushers by lettor, (post
paid.) Ow.

JUNLEY it CARPLVrtTS rBEJlllJi

DAGUKRREAN GALLERY!
IS now completed, nnd rendy for reception. We
hnve gone to considerable ex pen so in fitting up, lo
operuto with ndvnntago, und with refereuee to the
uomlort and convenience oi tnosc woo may invor
us with a call; in short, wo aro peruianoutly lo-

cated Our room nre in tho

AMERICAN HOUSE, SALEM, 0.
Call and sec us. Vou will find our roccption room
neat nud comfortable.

Ol II 8KY-LIOI- IT

Cnn bo surpassed no where in the State. Our
CAMERA, i a powerful quick-worke- We war-

rant our work. Likenesses of all age, taken Liri
like, or no niARGic! 1 Our prices range from 40
cents, to 20 dollar. Past experience, and present
advantages, ennhlo u to take Guud Likrnrtttt, at
very reittunnUe Utite. Ruing, also, posted in all
the recent improvements of the art, our time and
entire ntlentiou shall be to render lull satislactioa.
Sick or deceased persons taken at their room.
Our motto, is EXCELSIOR.

N. H. Persons wishing Picture tukon on Gal
vanized Plate, can do so without extra charge.

jr Room open from 0 o'clock, A. M., until ft

P.M. June 31st, 1853.

JAMES BARNABY,

1IIRCIIANT TA1XOK,
North Side Miiit-St- ., One Door 'et of the ScUtim

Hotik-Stor- Kilcm, Ohio,

Coats, Vests, Pants, Mado to Ordor and War
routed to Givo Satisfaction,

The Tuiloring Hiisinos iu all hi Branches, ar
ried on as heretofore.

GOODUT SEW VOBl PRICES II CLEVEUM)

BKOOKE V WHITNEY.
Wholesale Dealer in Yankee Notion,

Fancy Prv Goods, all kind of Tailor' Trimming
Jewelry, l'ockot Cutlery, Gorman Silver and Plated;
Ware,

41 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND,
AT THE SION Or Till LIVE YANKEE..

From three to five ton of Flax per wock wanted,
to bo nianufacturod into Flax Cotton.

BROOKE A WHITNKY,
-- ! 41 Hank St Clctelonsl, -

August soth, lew.


